
Annex 5

Summary of
UNDP Country Programme Document
Outputs for Turkey 2016 - 2020

STRATEGIC PLAN OUTCOME*: 1  
COUNTRY PROGRAMME OUTPUTS** 

1.1 (1.1.1) Systems and institutions enabled to 
achieve structural transformation towards 
sustainable equitable employment and 
productivity growth  

1.2 (1.1.2) Solutions developed and applied to 
improve sustainable management of natural 
resources and waste 

1.3 (1.1.3) Solutions adopted for increased 
energy efficiency and utilization of renewables 

1.4 (1.1.4) Citizens, with specific focus on 
vulnerable groups including in less developed 
regions have increased access to inclusive 
services and opportunities for employment 

1.5 (1.1.5) Policy makers at national and local 
level equipped with knowledge and tools for 
informed decision making and 
implementation on inclusive and sustainable 
growth 

NATIONAL PRIORITY OR GOAL: 10th NDP 2.1, 2.2, 2.3: Quali�ed People, 
Strong Society; Innovative Production, High and Stable Growth; Liveable 
Places, Sustainable Environment 

UNDCS OUTCOME 1.1 / CPD OUTCOME 8A : By 2020, relevant 
government institutions operate in an improved legal and policy 
framework improved, and institutional capacities and accountability 
mechanisms assure a more enabling (competitive, inclusive, 
innovative) environment for sustainable, inclusive growth and 
development for all women and men 

NATIONAL PRIORITY OR GOAL: 10th NDP 2.3. Liveable Places, 
Sustainable Environment 

UNDCS OUTCOME 1.3 / CPD OUTCOME 9A : By 2020, improved 
implementation of more effective policies and practices on sustainable 
environment, climate change, biodiversity by national, local authorities 
and stakeholders including resilience of the system/communities to 
disasters 

STRATEGIC PLAN OUTCOME*: 1  
COUNTRY PROGRAMME OUTPUTS** 

2.1 (1.3.1) Enabling legal frameworks and 
models for conservation and sustainable use 
of biodiversity and ecosystems in place 

2.2 (1.3.2) Scaled up actions on climate change 
adaptation and mitigation across sectors 

2.3 (1.3.3) Chemical waste prevented, managed 
and disposed of, and chemically 
contaminated sites managed in 
environmentally sound manner 

2.4 (1.3.4) Stronger systems and capacities for 
risk-centred and integrated disaster 
management 



STRATEGIC PLAN OUTCOME*: 2  
COUNTRY PROGRAMME OUTPUTS** 

3.1 (2.1.1) Transparent and efficient judicial 
system providing better access to justice and 
redress for all, especially groups facing 
vulnerabilities 

3.2 (2.1.2) Capacities of National Human Rights 
Institute (NHRI) and Ombudsman enhanced, 
and human rights awareness promoted 

3.3 (2.1.3) Enhanced capacity of civil society 
actors for participation in policy making and 
monitoring 

3.4 (2.1.4) Strengthened local, regional and 
national governance mechanisms for 
participatory, accountable and transparent 
services 

3.5 (2.1.5) Institutions and systems enabled to 
address awareness, prevention and 
enforcement of anticorruption across sectors 

3.6 (2.1.6) Capacities, structures and means 
enhanced for secure borders and integrated 
border management 

NATIONAL PRIORITY OR GOAL: 10th NDP 2.1. Quali�ed People, Strong 
Society 

UNDCS OUTCOME 2.1 / CPD OUTCOME 10A : By 2020, central and local 
administrations and other actors more effectively protect and promote 
human rights, and adopt transparent, accountable, pluralistic and 
gender sensitive governance systems, with the full participation of civil 
society, including the most vulnerable 

NATIONAL PRIORITY OR GOAL: 10th NDP 2.1. Quali�ed People, Strong 
Society 

UNDCS OUTCOME 3.1 / CPD OUTCOME 11A : Improved legislation, 
policies, implementation and accountability mechanisms to enable 
equal and effective social, economic and political participation of 
women and girls by 2020 

STRATEGIC PLAN OUTCOME*: 4  
COUNTRY PROGRAMME OUTPUTS** 

4.1 (3.1.1) Capacities of national gender equality 
machinery strengthened to promote 
women’s rights and gender sensitive policies, 
including at local level 

4.2 (3.1.2) Legislation and policies improved for 
promoting equal participation of girls and 
women in decision making 

4.3 (3.1.3) Advocacy and engagement of 
political parties and CSOs for women’s 
empowerment particularly on participation in 
decision making and combating 
gender-based violence 

4.4 (3.1.4) National policies in support of 
women’s economic empowerment improved

* UNDP Strategic Plan: 2014–17

Outcomes:

1. Growth and development are inclusive and sustainable, incorporating productive capacities that create employment and livelihoods for the poor and excluded;

2. Citizen expectations for voice, development, the rule of law and accountability are met by stronger systems of democratic governance;

3. Countries have strengthened institutions to progressively deliver universal access to basic services;

4. Faster progress is achieved in reducing gender inequality and promoting women’s empowerment;

5. Countries are able to reduce the likelihood of conflict, and lower the risk of natural disasters, including from climate change;

6. Early recovery and rapid return to sustainable development pathways are achieved in post-conflict and post-disaster settings;

7. Development debates and actions at all levels prioritize poverty, inequality and exclusion, consistent with our engagement principles.

** All outputs refer only to UNDP work in Turkey, including the indicators, baselines and targets.


